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and on of the commander is being
ccurtmartlaled. Meanwhile the cut-te- n

ut the centennial atate are com-

plaining bitterly of the enormou ex-

panse entailed through the use of the
militia In an effort to disrupt organised
labor in the mining field.

C. A. May. revisited familiar scene on
the west aide. '

Prof. Dennie, of Astoria, gave a very
pleasant dancing party at Warrenton
Friday evening and contemplates start-I- n

a dandier clasa very soon. Ml,
Ctotrndc Kearney furnished music fo-th- e

party.
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yLr A Dream

yf&V A. Delight

J A Satisfaction.

5C Everywh?re
'
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, , The Largest Selling Drand
of Cigars In the World.

II The Band is the Smoker's ProtefUoa.' j
I

Ticket are now on sale for the Ited
M'n' masquerade which takes place
on Thanksgiving eve, November 25.
An excellent orchestra ha been en-

gaged for the occasion and It promises
to be the most successful affair of the
kind ever given In the city.

NOT A SICK DAY SINCE.

"I wastaken severely sK'k with kidney
trouble. I tried all sorts of medicines,
none of which relieved me. One duy I
saw an ad. of your Electric Hitters and
determined to try that. After taking
a few doses I fett relieved, and 'soon
thtreufter was entirely cured, and have
not seen a sick day since. Neighbor
of mine ha.'e been cured of Rhuema-tts-

Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney
troubles and General Debility." This
is what B. P. Riss, of Fremont, N. C.

writes. Only 50c at 'Cha Rogers,
druggist.

13000 to loan. Address Sidney Dell. tf

The total number of relstrations at
the office of Auditor Anderson at the
close of business last night was 274,

Arthur' Leberman ha been appointed
registration clerk, as press of olher
business required the full time of the
auditor. The registrations in the sev-

eral polling pUses to date are a fol-

lows-

Precinct No. 1 28

Precinct No. 2 45

Precinct No. 3 6S

Precinct No. 4 71

Precinct No. S 21

Precinct No. S 43

Total 27

Many of the voters who. call at the
auditor's office this year neglect to fa-

miliarize themselves with the street
and number of their residences. Be-

fore going the registration office all
voter should carefully note their
places of residence, that they may
avoid a walk back home.

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE,

Terminated with an ugly cut on the
leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111.

It developed a stubborn ulcer un-

yielding to doctors, and remedies for
four year. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Silve cured. It's Just as good for burn
Scald. Skin Eruptions and Piles, 25c
at Chas. Rogers' Drug store.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENT'.ST

(24 Commercial itrnt, , Aitorla Or.

OSTEO PATHY
DR. RH0DA CHICKS

Manlt Bldg . (71 Commercial St
Fhon Black 1064 Astoria Or.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping,

Agent Well, Fargo and PaeMo
Exprec Companies, Custom
House Broker.

Fulton Bros.
'ATTORNEYS

And Couiulors-at.Li-

OIBe, Odd Wllowt lllittf.. Tenth nnd Com
mutvIhI hu,, AauuimOr .

C, W. Ban Dentist
Mansell Building.

S7I Commercial street, Astoria, Or,
TELEPHONB RED S061.

Joh'u Fuhriiun, Wm. Werthe
a. W.Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your order for
Dictu. Mb

FRESH AND SALT

Will be pmmpuy and
aunliuilorlly sllrmlrd to

Tflvpnuu Nn. ifil,

New Grocery Store
S. L. XANTHItUP.

CASH OROCER

Fine Groceries, Fruits, Flour and
' Provisions.

Wilch Block, 058 CommtscUl Si.

Courteous Smlct Prompt Ocllvtry

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
W ar thoroughly prepared for
maldnj Mtlmat and ciaoutlngorder for all kind of lotrloal

Installing and Repairing
Supples In atock. W th
celebrated BHELBT LAMP, Call
op Phona 11H.

H. W. CYRUH. - Mr

The Waldorf
CIU8. F. WISE. Proprietor.

The Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Concert Every Evening
Cor. Eluhth andAator SU Astona, Or.

PRAEL & COOK
TRAN5FER COMPANY.

Telephoo tXL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All good ahlppad to our oar
Will rcoalv apcclal a?nUon.

A pre report states that the strik-

ing miner near) Birmingham, Ala.,
against whom an injunction was Issued
renralnlng them from holding public
mines and tent there every day, Bible
and hymn books in hand, and held re
ligious service. During the meeting
a collection was taken up for the needy
miners.

An exchange says: The cost to the
union printers of North America for
maintaining the Printers' home at Colo
rado Springs from June 1, 190i"to May
1, 13. was J6C000. It ia the hand-
somest Institution of Its kind In Amer-- "

lea.."

Joe Gans wants to fight Joe Walcott.
The .winner should be matched against
a grlssly bear in a finish fight, for no
white man can have an equal show
with either of them, weight considered.

More manufacturing rfhd more saw
mill for Astoria means more business,
more mouths to feed, greater growth,
more readers for the newspapers, a
greater population, a larger town.

Vacant lots in the business section of
Astoria do not augur well. Why not
build on them People will rent the
building. Some one will make the im

provement if given the opportunity.

Astoria i in a forturate position to
enjoy an era of prosperity. She has
had no boom of late year and any
growth is but the result of natural con

dition.

Seattle is reported as dull. She had
a boom which means that she advanc--I
ed ahead of her business. Now the
climax is reached and natural condi
tions cause slack times.

W. R. Hearst has concluded to estab
lish a new daily paper in Lo Angeles,
Cal., and the first issue will appear
some next month.

WEST SIDE NOTES.

Hiram Gray is confined to his home
with a severe cold.

Sidney Campbell is entertaining a
brother from Skagway.

Miss Nellie Dawson spent Sunday at
her home at Sklpanon.

Mr. Wilson is visiting her mother
Mr. Wheeler at Sklpanon.

Miss Maud Dudes of Astoria is a
guest of Miss Cora McCoon at Skip--
anon.

D. M. Stuart and son Donald were
at Warrenton Saturday in search of
game.

Mrs. Jennie Harris has returned from
Portland where she ha been for sev
eral months.

Leonard Harris spent Sunday with
his mother Mrs. C. S. Corrothers at
Skinanon.

The recent blow did no damage in
this section other than blowing down-
a few old fences.

G. H. Hamilton, superintendent of
construction on the Warrenton mill,
spent Sunday with friends at Portland

Tom Grider, who had been in Call
fornia for the past three years, is visit
ing his mother Mrs. Sam Harrison at
Warrenton.

Charles Dean has returned to his
home In East Warrenton. He was on
the Gerald C, in which he.has an Inter- -
est. It will be some time before the
vessel is ready for service again.

The new mill at Warrenton is near- -
;n completion as fast as possible.
The machinery is expected any day
and it is hoped that the mill will be
in operation, by the first of the year.

Robert Farley, of the life saving
station, was taken suddenly 111 last
Wednesday and went toPortlandFrlday
for treatment. He is now reported to
be better.

Mrs. Mabel Turk, who came from her
home at Mt. Pleasant, Wash., to at-
tend the funeral of her father, the late

:11am Bid for War-- ! U:0pm
:t0 a ml rnton, Flavl, MOpro

1:10 p in lUnunond. Fort in am
Btvn ft Astoria!

Sunday only i

All train mak clo connection at
Gobi with all Northern Faolno train
to and from tb East and Bound point.

J. O. May, '
General Freight and Pa. Agnt

I. , hi .. ... j 'I I

V
OREGON

Short line

ad UM0rt Pacific
70 hour from Portland lo Chlcag
No change of car.

TIM hi Wcillil- -

Depart ULK8 Arrlv.
From Portland.

Chlcg
Portland1 Halt Itke, Dnvr,
Bpeciul Ft. Worth, Oma-

ha,
410 p.m.

:20 . Kanwi City,
vUHunt St. Iul. Chi-i-- m

Ington. and P.att.

Atlantic Halt Ike. Unvr,
Rxpreirf Ft. Worth, Om.

I. lit p.m. ha, Kansas City 10:30 a.m.
vlullunt St. Iuls, Clikago

Ington. mill f:m.
"V7l Walla.

"

Bt. Paul Lxwlston, Bpo
FaslMail kn. Mlnneapoll, 7:38 p. a,
t p. m. Bt. Paul, Duluth,

via. Milwaukee. ChlcagH

pokanaj and Hunt

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From Aatorla

All tailing dti
subjoct to chang.
For San Francl-c- o

7 a. tn. vryflv day.
Daly" Columbia lllvr 4: a. m
cept Bur to Portland and Dally g
day Way Landings. ct Mot

Stramvr Nahcotta leave Aatorla on
title dally except Sunday for lfcraoo,
connecting there with train for Lone
lieach, Tig ) and North Beach point.
Returning arrive at Atorl am ev-

ening.
O. W. ROHEKTS. Agent,

Astoria,

itlalwp Hlrka nf Turk Htr. t;inlt
Alftui Imi llipriiitf UbNiite,,.

Bill Mtinfonl. W.Tuniir.
, MgiiiOrk iiu. Mmiogir

The National Saloon and Cafe

Plneit Winci, liquor and Clpra

473 Camttierc.nl Mt Atorln. Or
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Sold by Cha. Roger. 4S9 Commercial

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned. doing business under the
I'rm name of Malar Bros., have ills
solved partnership by mutual consent.
George Malar retiring, being succeeded
by W. A. Johnn. All bills due will
be payable 'o the new firm and all ob
ligations will be assumed by John II
Malar.

JOHN H. MALAR.
GEORGE MALAR

The old officers of the Irving Club
were last night. Those
office are: President, Dr. Jay Tut tie
first C. S. Brown: treas
urer. J. R. A. Bennett; directors,
Messrs. Brown. Astbury, Coolldge,
Dyer and Logan. The election of off!

eers was followed by an elaborate ban
quet and a musical program was ren
deied that kept things at a high pitch of
gniety. The proceedings throughout
were up to the usual high standard of
the club.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the mone

u tans to cure. E. w. Grove slf
nature Is on each box. 25c. tf

wear? and worlr with it ,,nt;t -

S. S. S.
n

this can
.

be
i
accomplished. the.

EDUCATE YOURSELF AT HOME

The Opportunity to Do So I In
Iteuvli ot All.

Toung men and women who are am-

bitious to rise and unable to attend col-le- g

or ft technical school should Inves-

tigate the advantage ofTcred by the
International Correspondeiue grhool
of Scranton, Pennsylvania. These
schools which were organised In 1S91

now have over (SOO.OOO students; and
during the brief period of twelve
year have heljied thousands of people
to better paying pnsltions. Their cur
rlculum embrace one hundred and

different courses of study, an
Immense variety to select from, and. all
of them are of the practical salary
raising class of Instruction. The ichool
do not aim to deal with the sort
of education which mervly adorn
They say to a young man: where does
your greatest practical aptitude He?
Tell us what you crave and If you are
willing to study we can gratify your
ambition. - '

They have unlimited endorsement
from all classes of successful men and
from prominent officials of the C S.
Government. The Secretary of the
Navy, the labor commissioner, military
Instructors at West Point and member
of congress have endorsed and warmly
praised their system of education. To
come nearer home they have !25 stud
ent in Astoria, See noine of those and
get their opinions on the subject. Then
write to the school for some literature.
J. C. Sanner their local agent Is. gener-
ally In town at toom f. Oriel house, 60
Commercial t from the 10th. to the l"th
of earh month and can always be seen
there from S to 10 P. M.

Lesson are sent to student In pam
phlet form and theoe school furnish
additionally a reference library of
bound volume with most of their
courses. They teach French, German
and Spanish with the aid of the Phono-

graph. Scholarship can be paid for,
either cash-dow- or in monthly Instal-
lment. , f

Fuel ! Fuel ! Fuel!
Reduced to $2.00 per Wagon Lod

by the Kelly Transfer Company

ELLY THE WOOD MAN
Is Here )o Stay

ir Slalnvoori $ii per eord
Iloswood 1 a loud

Signs of Polluted Blood.
There is nothine so reuulsive looting .ml A icrrtictivtnr i a n --t 1,1 V

Etbblbhed 1573

OTIS PAf TEKSON
Publisher

IUBEO

RATES
8ent by mail, per year ..$6 00

Sent by mall, per month .. 50

Served by carrier, per month... .. 60

6EMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mall, per year. In advance 11 00

'
The Astorian guarantee to tu ad

vertiser the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

River.

" OUR SLOGAN CRY- -

"
; 'Common point rates for Astoria" Is

an old logan cry of Astorian. and as
time passes on it becomes more and
more apparent that the claim Is well

founded. Nor do the people of Astoria
ask anything which, in Justice, they
should not have. '

Comparing Astoria with other cities
of the Northwest, from a geographical
standpoint. It is found that she stands
relatively to the coast with Grays Har
bor, Tacoma, and Seattle. She is
near the great wheat field of the In-

land Empire as either of them, but a
nature has happily provided, is situated
so that it is a "down-hi- ll pull" from the
great interior to our "city by the sea."
In other words, Astoria is, in a straight
line, a near as our sister towns of

Washington to the products that are to

be shipped by the great waterway, but.
in truth. Is enabled, to get these pro.
fticts to ships at Astoria with less than

one-thi- rd of the effort. This is a plain,
simple truth that even a new-com- er to

the city of, Astoria must grasp at once.

With this in view, what should Asto-

ria people expect? Common point rates
for the interior products, of course;
differential rates for Portland, for Port
land is much nearer the grain fields

than Astoria. Both would then enjoy
like privileges and Portland would be

placed in a position to pay the producer
better prices. Astoria could equal those

paid at the common points in Washing
ton; the farmer would reap the reward
to which he is justly entitled and the
crofDeritv of the producer would be
visited upon those who had labored to

bring about the better conditions.

Plainly put, these are the hard facts
that are confronting the people of the

. rreater Dart of Oregon. It would, in

the end, mean as much in proportion
for Portland as Astoria. It would not
lessen the necessity for a better bar
and for a deeper river. It would'mean

cheaper railroad rates, however, which
in all equity the producer ha a right
to ask.

The matter under discussion is an old

one to Astorfana, but one of which they
should never tire of discussing. Open
and above-boar- d consideration, by alt
classes of all sections interested, ought
to eventually secure the relief asked
for. And, with due regard to the rights
of all. The Astorian shall continue to
present Astoria's side of the situation
from time to time, hoping to aid in the
final consummation of her wishes.

I ,
SENATOR, FULTON'S ATTITUDE.

Senator Fulton is throwing himself
into tie country's business with an en-

thusiasm and good sense that Is deserv-

ing of much credit, says the Deschutes
Echo. In the first place he has not cur-

ried favor with the administration at
the expense of Oregon, as he might
have done. Instead, he stalwartly
sought to bring the administration to a
perception of the wrong that Hitchcock
is doing to the good name and property
interests of this state. The corruption
of the interior department and the for-

est reserve policy have drawn to Oregon
a hetergenoous clas of forestry scrip
speculators whose sole stock In trade is
information from Washington obtained

by bribery. Concerning this line of

work, Fulton has said things that have

penetrated Richard's thick skin and
caused him to send Pinchot to the coast
to lecture and. to inspire the recent

'series tl articles on reserves which ap-

peared in the Oregonian. Fulton has

also declared his intention to work for

the Nicaragua canal, as against , the

Panama canal, and show the corrupt
beggars of Colombia that they are deal--

ing with a nation, that has a motto or

"no tribute" for nearly a century. Tne

policy ndvocated by Fulton is the

only manly and effective method that
our country can now pursue and his at-

titude is eminently statesmanlike.

The situation in the Cripple Creek
district, Colorado, ha been attracting
general attention for some time past
because of the fact that the militia has

bn trying to inaugurate martial law
in that region, in an attempt to break

the miners' strike. In the meantime
there has been a contest for supremacy
between the civil and military author-
ities. When strikers or those who

with them were arrested by
the militia, little difficulty was experi-

enced in swurlng their release upon be-

ing brotfght before the district court.
Those arrested remained in durance
vile but a short time, few of them over
twenty-fou-r hours. Suits for damages
will, it 1 asserted, be Instituted by
many of those who were incarcerated,
on the grounds of false imprisonment,
and prominent attorneys express the

opinion that they have good- - cause of
action. The military authorities also

placed under arrest all the employes of
the Victor Record, because of the
paper's attitude,, but the district court
released them under bond. A dispute
lias arisen between some of the officers
of the state militia and the governor,

You worry over it till the brain erows
patience is exhausted, and the very sight of the old festering, sickly looking

A chronic sore is the very best evidence that your blood is in an unhealthyand impoverished condition, that your constitution is breaking down underthe effects of some serious disorder. The taking of strong medicines like
mercury or potash, will sometimes so pollute and vitiate the blood and im-
pair the general system that the merest pcratch or bruise results in obstinate
non-heali- sores of the most offensive character.

Often an inheritedtaintbreaksout in frightful eating sores upon the limbor face in old age or middle life. Whenever a sore refuses to heal the blood
is always at fault, and, while antiseptic washes, salves, soaps and powderscan do much to keep down the inflammation and cleanse the sore it willnever heal permanently till the blood itself has been nnrifiprl anA tl, AnAl.
germs and poisons destroyed, and with

M11....J 11
jahiuicu uiooa ia punnea ana invigorated, and when
rich purebloodisagaincirculatingfreely throughoutthe body the flesh around the old sore begins to takeon a natural color, the discharge of matter ceases
and the dace heals over

S. S. S. is both a blood purifier and tonic that puts your blood in orderanaat the same time tones up the system and builds up the general health.II you have a chronic sore write us. No charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA,

Miway. Remember tb. Fall Jlam.axauve romo ammoV. I 'SU AS en every I

1 - Hhon Black 2211, KELLY the Tramferman No S38 Duaa Bt W. X COOK. Mgr.

'THt BEE; OIVE S''
Children's lOcy 15c, 20c and 25c
Boys Athletic 25c Hose is equiva-
lent to any 35c hose for elasticity
and durability. j& ? j& j&

'Ladies lOc, 15c, 20c and 25c
A trial of this brand will maHe
a steady customer. v v vjf

The Best Hose in the Country for the Money


